Background The dtscovery that bl ood from Ihe pl acenta contalns hematopoelc st em cells (HSCs) proml ses an exc~l~ng new generation of treatment opllons for chlldren w~th certa~n genetl c cond~t~ons Mosl s~gnlficanlly, lhls blwd prov~des an adractl ve alternative lo bone manow as a resource for HSC lransplanlatlon (TP) Cord blood (CB) offers several advanl aqes over bone marrow 1 CB can be drawn without endanqer~nq newborn or mother 2 Thouah C B vol ume IS l~m~tpd HSC'? arp mnm . . . concenl rateo l nan In inarr& n ghly pro1 feral i e an0 g ye rqse lo engraftmen1 at a ce . oose 1/10 ol mat lor marro* 3 Decrease0 nc dence an0 serer rv ol orah rs-nost o sease IGJdOI ano re prl nn 4 A compl el e HLA match IS no1 necessary 5 Low inc~dince of CMV Sl nce 1'988. over 1.060 CB TPs have been used to treat pallents w~th mal~gnanl and nonmal~gnant dl seases The success rale has been remarkabl e, wl th approximately a 90% engraftment ral e and a 40% probab~llty of d~sease-free su~~ml Ch~ldren' s Hosp~tal Oakl and (CHO) has devel oped a Rel al ed Cord Bl ood Program (RCBP) Th~s IS t he first and onl y NIH-suppofled famlly donor cord blood bank The program provldes servl ces free of charge lo famllles who have a chlld w~th a Mansplanl-treatable condltlon and are expecting another chlld Olspec~al Interest to genet~c counselon (GCs), mothers carrylng a fetus known through prenal al dl agnosl s lo have a transplanl-treatable cond~t~on are al so el~g~ble for lhls free service CHO' s RCBP al ms t o serve a smal l but cr~l~cal populal~on We enroll about 5 new cases a week. 175 famll~es have collected and stored CB w~th us Over half are affecled by genetl c cond~t~ons such sl ckl e cell dl sease and thal asseml a Accord~ng lo t he Callfornla Slate Oepartmenl of Heal th Genelcs Ol sease Branch (CSDHIGDB) over 1.000 bab~es are d~agnosed yearl y w~th Iransplanl-Ireatable genel l c cond~t~ons The malorlty of these fam~lles are referred to orenatal d~aanost~c centen 1POC' sI for gene1 c co~nset ng 0-r goa 18 to reacn !nose l am t s who may oenil I from o. r sck ces ' rlypolnes s n, nOreos ol lam11 es c~rrenl y affecleo o/ genet c cono !tons potenl a ,/ lrealat 2 ndn tlSC are not oank ng CB 6-e lo a lack 01 .nlormal on 1112 most effect ~t ha, of rolnrrl.rllcal ng In j ~nlormatlon lo In s unseheo pat en1 pop^ a1 on s lrlrougn eaucal on ol POC GC' s GC's are a Ir~slea soLrce 01 aor,ce an0 nforlr a1 on, fam ~l e s ohen .nor; to t hem for Irealmanl ODbOnS From Ine RCBP's pol nt of wew. GCs are hlghly Informed and empal het~c lndlv~duals, Ideally su~led for ~dent~fy~ng and communl catl ng wl th famllles who could benefil from CB bank~ng In addlllon Cal~for~na has one of t he best organized networks of POC' s In t he counlry Th~s lnfastructure will a~d In t he systemal l c educat~on of GCs and t he lntegrallon of CB bank~ng educallon Into genettc counsel~ng Methods 1 Contact dlreclors of Callfornla POC s to assess Interest In and underslandlng of CB collect~on Each d~rector will ~dent~fy a genetl c counsel or lnlerested In CB lo acl as a polnl person 2 Send out resource packel s for POC slaff (patlent leaflet GCIPCO leaflet v~deo articles ) 3 Ask polnl person to d~str~bule ~nformatlon and schedul e a meeting where a member of our staff w~ll come and speak lo PDC staff 4 lnv~le polnl persons lo an educallonal and planntng conference for Cal~forn~a GC s from across t he slate sponsored by CHO and CSDH 5 Set up a n e mal l network of GCs Conclus~ons Our orel~mlnary data show thal t he PDC chlefs are eaaer to l earn more about t he RCBP Nt a r t conloen! l nat oir sl!altj, r. .I n e p nlzqrale nforn,al c' r aoc, ! lrese s?? ces nlc !he PDC sen I I~, an0 lnal an ,nrreavng nunloel c l lam es aherl ea o y qentl r cono I onc. n oerell frum cord bl ood bankl ng as a resull of our efforts The Genetic Alliance represents more than 280 consumer and professional organizations and three nullion individuals, working together to enhance the lives o f everyone affected by genetic conditions. As a central resource nexus, the Alliance provides an information hotline. technical assistance to support groups, public pollcy consultation and public and healthcare professional education. The Information Resource Center Helpline, staffed by a genetlc counselor and full-time intern, has been at the core o f the Alllance mission since 1986. Callers are linked to relevant. up-to-date information, referrals and resources about all things genetic through a number of different venues. Over the 12 month period
(1 1/1/98 to 11/1/99), we answered 1435 phone calls, 619 emails, and 79 letters. Dunng that same time, our website received 435,857 hits. The majority o f callers (46%) seek information about specific genetlc conditions (both common and rare). This is followed by individuals interested ~n support group referrals (19%) and Alliance information (1 1%). Most of the callers are either affected ~ndrviduals (15%) or family members (38%). Others are health professionals (13%) and students (7%). Many of these individuals learn about the Alliance through our website (13%). This is especially true for those who use the e-mail Helpline to access information and resources. Other users contact the Helplinc through referrals in published directones (12%) and the geneticslhe~lthcare community (9%). When a call comes into the Helpline, the phone IS answered promptly, concerns are validated. requests are assessed, and a comprehensive search is done for answers. Calls on the Helpllne r a n g in duration from less than one minute to over 20 minutes, wlth the average call taking about 6 minutes to complete. Helpllne serviccs center around referrals to established and credible consumer and professional resources, in particulal-support and research organizations and gcnetlc specialists. We plan to expand collaborative efforts with the professional community to better serve the people who rely on our unique services. Purpose: Prenatal screening and elective termination are known to reduce the overall incidence of Down syndrome births To evaluate socioeconomic and other factors that also haveeffectson incidence, through their association with screening and termination, all live births in Illinois between 1989 and 1997 were studied. Methods: Data sources consisted of the Illinois Adverse Pregnancy Outcomes Reporting System (a birth defect registry), statewide birth master files, and United States censusdata. There were 1,589,125 births evaluated in this study. including 1,747 Down syndrome cases. Logistic regression was performed to model Down syndrome births by maternal age, race, prenatal care, maternal education, urban or rural location of residence, trends over time, per capita income. and other variables. Results: The odds ratios (OR) were significantly increased for maternal age (for all women OR = 1.05 per year; 95% CI = 1.03-1.07; and for women older than 35 a further OR = 1.01 per year; 95% CI = 1 0 1-1.02). Increased risk was also found for whites (OR = 1.28; 95' ' CI = 1.12-1.46). Protective effects were found for prenatal care (OR = 0.97 per visit; 95% CI = 0.96-0 99). educat~on (OR = 0.95 for each year of education attained; 95% CI = 0.94-0.97). and urban res~dence (OR = 0.82; 95% CI = 0.74-0.90) Over tllne there was a general protective effect (OR = 0.96 for each quarter: 95% CI = 0.94-0.98) A slight protective effect was found for women over 35 living in higher per capita income areas (OR = 0.99 per year of age. CI = 0 99-1.00). Conclusion:
Variables associated with higher socioeconomic status and urban residence correlated with lower rates of Down syndrome li\,c blnhs. The findings are consistent with studies of usage patterns o f prenatal diagnosis and have implications regarding the care provided to women in different ~ocioeconomic circumstances
